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Forests occupy one third of the world's land area and govern carbon (C) transfers and influence nitrogen (N) content through photosynthesis, respiration, and specific organic matter turnover, representing important C and N pools (Brown & Lugo 1990) . Forest ecosystems store more than 80% of all terrestrial aboveground C and over 70% of all soil organic carbon (SOC) (Batjes 1996; Six et al. 2002) . Land use change causes perturbation of the ecosystems and can influence the C and N stocks and fluxes.
Effective biotransformation and sequestration of SOC depends mainly on soil characteristics, seasonal variations (temperature, humidity), level of microbial processes, and availability of essential nutrients determined by the C/N ratio (Stevenson 1985) . Afforestation of agricultural land can reverse some of the degradation processes and cause enhancement or sequestration of biomass as well as of the C and N stock (Silver et al. 2000; Ross et al. 2002; Vesterdal et al. 2002) .
The change in the soil C and N content following afforestation is controlled by a number of factors, including: previous land use (grasslands, cropland, etc.) , tree species, soil cultivation method, soil properties (clay content, pH), stand age, site management, topography, and climate (Guo & Gifford 2002; Jackson et al. 2002; Lal 2005; Jandl et al. 2007) . Paul et al. (2002) , reviewing 43 afforestation studies, found the key factors to be (in the order of importance): (i) previous land use, (ii) climate, (iii) the type of forest. Afforestation ultimately leads to acidification of soils. Grieve (2001) revealed the afforestation with conifers as the main reason for soil acidification at higher altitudes. This effect is accelerated and increased with the stand age since forestation (Alrikson & Olson 1995; Wall & HytÖnen 2005; Kacálek et al. 2007) .
SOC fluxes after afforestation. A number of studies have been conducted to investigate induced SOC changes after afforestation (Wellock et al. 2011 ) with different conclusions: (i) no change (Davis 2001; Davis et al. 2003; De gryze et al. 2004; Peri et al. 2010) , (ii) increase (Guo & Gifford 2002; Del Galdo et al. 2003; Hooker & Compton 2003; Mao et al. 2010) , (iii) decrease (Perrott et al. 1999; Ross et al. 1999; Chen et al. 2004) . Several studies have shown a similar trend, where initially there was a reduction in SOC stocks in a brief period following afforestation, as the decomposition of soil organic matter exceeded the input of organic matter from the trees. The initial decline was observed for 3-35 years following the agricultural abandonment (Aweto 1981; Zak et al. 1990; Richter et al. 1999) . Over time soil organic matter input increases with the productivity of the forest stands and soils switch from being a C source to a C sink (Zak et al. 1990; Trouve et al. 1994; Bashkiin & Binkley 1998; Paul et al. 2002; Vesterdal et al. 2002; Turner et al. 2005; Ritter 2007; Hu et al. 2008; Laganiere et al. 2010; Mao et al. 2010) .
Afforestation in the Czech Republic. Large area changes in land use were typical also for the Czech countries in the last centuries -the forest coverage enlarged from roughly 20% to almost 34% today, with still increasing tendencies. There are records available on old villages that were destroyed and the area covered by forest. Also targeted reforestation took place, increasing the forest area in some regions, e.g. probably 18 000 ha of land were forested at the end of the 19 th and at the beginning of the 20 th century (Kacálek & Bartoš 2002) . Situation was different in submountain and lowland conditions (Skaloš et al. 2012) . Intensity of afforestation increased considerably since the end of the World War II, with population changes in Central and East Europe. In the Czech Republic this trend was particular for the mountain areas close to the state border, by planting as well as just with spontaneous succession (Černý et al. 1995; Kacálek & Bartoš 2002; Klíma 2003; Topka 2003) . Changes in forest land area (ca. 100 000 ha) were also connected with ethnical changes along the Czech state border as a result of German population transfer; new shifts in land use were associated with the depression of agricultural production in the 1990s reflecting the state subsidies policy (Macků 2006) and EU regulations.
An enormous production linked with lower stability and high potential economic effect was documented for newly established stands (Bartoš et al. 2006 Dušek & Slodičák 2009 ). Both review ) and original articles have documented a very high potential of the afforested agricultural soil to capture carbon in the surface humus and also in the uppermost mineral soil horizon. The yearly surface humus accumulation exceeded often 1 t/ha and the carbon content in the uppermost layer of the mineral soil frequently doubled (Podrázský & Remeš 2008; Menšík et al. 2009; Podrázský & Procházka 2009; Podrázský et al. , 2010 Hatlapatková & Podrázský 2011) . Processes of nutrient misbalances are leading to insufficient nutrient supply and foliage yellowing in many regions (Vacek et al. 2009 ).
This paper compares basic soil properties (soil reaction, total soil organic carbon as well as total nitrogen contents) of agricultural lands and a land afforested 40-60 years ago in the mountain region of the Czech Republic. It is supposed that the original soil status was comparable with that at the beginning of the forestation activities.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sites description. Two research sites were chosen: (1) Lomy-Deštné (16°18'39-57''E; 50°17'8-13''N) and (2) Pěčín-Neratov (16°25'53-56''E; 50°09'29-37''N). Both sites are located in the Rychnov nad Kněžnou district in the Protected Landscape Area of the Orlické hory Mts. at an altitude of 705-720 m. It was classified as MT3 climatic region due to mildly warm and humid climate (Quitt 1971) , with mean annual precipitation of 707 and 848 mm and mean annual temperature of 7.3 and 7.0°C, respectively (Moravec & Votýpka 1998) . Geologically, both sites belong to the Orlické hory-Kladsko crystalline complex (Opletal et al. 1980) with Paleozoic metamorphic rocks (amphibolites, phyllites, and schists) giving rise to silty loam soils of Haplic Cambisol type (FAO 2007) .
A continuous forest inventory has been conducted at these two localities approximately since 1960. The present survey was based on data from soil sampling taken at both localities in 2005. Large areas of agricultural lands were afforested here with different tree species. The age of the stands ranges 40-60 years. The forest type varies from medium rich to acid sites, characterized by the spruce-beech forests (Piceto-Fagetum).
Soil sampling and analyses. The afforested stands (Table 1) were sampled at 21 sites, 16 sites with pure tree species stands (monocultures) and 5 sites with mixture of tree species. Each locality represented an area of 50 × 50 m of forest stand established 40-60 years ago on originally agricultural lands. In each forest stand, six individual pits were dug and samples from particular horizons were taken. The grassland and cropland sites were sampled as the reference sites (Table 1) to emulate soil properties prior to afforestation. Data for agricultural lands were obtained from the national database for identical soil types (Haplic Cambisol), soil forming substrate (crystalline complex), and climatic conditions (MT3 climatic region).
Totally 155 soil samples (50 plots) from the uppermost soil mineral horizons (0-20 cm) were taken for basic soil analyses of fine particles (< 2 mm) (ISO 11464 2006) . Total organic carbon (TOC) was determined as total oxidized carbon (C ox ) according to ISO 14235 (1998) ; total nitrogen (TN) was analyzed according to CSN ISO 11261 (1995) . Potentiometric determination of pH (KCl) was conducted according to ISO 10390 (1996) . Cation-exchange capacity (CEC) and exchangeable cations (H, Al, Ca, Mg, and K) was leached in BaCl 2 solution and measured by AAS-Varian240 (ISO 13536 1995) .This practice is commonly used for evaluating of not fully comprehensive data sets (Menšík et al. 2009 ).
Statistical analysis. The data set was processed separately for each mentioned soil characteristic. The accompanying data set of the sorption complex (Table 2) is expressed as mean ± standard deviation. In graphic presentation (Figures 1-4) , each of the values is expressed as a median from a defined number of measurements (Table 1 ) with minimal and maximal value; the box expresses percentile of 25-75% probability of values. Significant difference was determined (by F-test) as a ratio of the variance values (for n -1) on P = 0.01 significance level. All data were statistically processed using STATISTICA 10 (StatSoft CR 2012). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Acidification and buffering effect after afforestation were influenced and documented by characteristic changes in the soil organo-mineral complex ( Table 2) . The results of pH (KCl) showed significantly high acidification of all forest tree species on afforested agricultural lands compared to cropland sites (Figure 1 ). Forest stands showed by 1.5-2.0 units lower pH (KCl) values than agricultural lands. Only mixed stands of ash, maple, and larch (AS+MA+LA) exhibited comparable values. In this case, the nutrient uptake and surface humus formation could have played a crucial role in the acidification since afforestation. In other studies, this factor was of minor importance, the main one being the bedrock (Augusto et al. 2003; Rejšek et al. 2010) or acid deposition (Iwald et al. 2013) , which was almost fully comparable, even identical, with our results. Other variants did not significantly differ from each other. Especially the beech did not exhibit an increased soil reaction, i.e. acidification prevention. From the pH point of view, the forest stands can be aligned in the following order: AS+MA+LA > BI > MA > BI+AS+AL > PI/LA > AL > BE/BI + PI/AL + BI + BE (Figure 1) . The mixed stand of maple, ash, and larch is suitable from the soil effect and stabilization aspects as well as from the aspect of production (larch). Acidification was more pronounced at the sites with coniferous tree species than at those improved by broad-leaves.
In the present study, concordantly with Binkley and Valentine (1991) and Hagen-Thorn et al. (2004) , acidification was observed as a decrease of pH and bases saturation in the uppermost soil mineral horizons. The spruce (PI) acidified mostly (2011) we may state that the beech affected the soil surface lesser than the other broadleaved species.
Highly positive effects of birch on the soil reaction have been known from Czech afforested agricultural sites especially at higher altitudes if compared to the effect of various spruce species and other conifers at afforested agricultural sites (Podrázský & Procházka 2009; Podrázský et al. 2010) . Climax tree species also similarly affected the soil acidity, the preparatory species often showed slower acidification of the studied sites. This effect contributes to rapid mobilization, transformation, and sequestration of the organic matter.
Afforestation of agricultural lands is regularly connected with a high increase in the sequestration of organically bound carbon and nitrogen by the newly developing forest ecosystems, with high C content of 45% and N content of 0.5-1.5%. These elements are fixed in the increasing biomass (10-15 t . ha/a) and surface organic matter (OM). The holorganic layers accumulate carbon in the observed amounts of 0.5-2.5 t . ha/a (OM) with broad C content of 17-50% and N content of 0.1-2.0% Hatlapatková & Podrázský 2011) . A considerable increase in C accumulation in the uppermost soil mineral horizon has been observed since forestation, during the last 40-60 years. TOC contents in agricultural lands shifted from 1.6-1.8% to 4.24% (LA)-15.16% (AL) (Figure 2) . The main source of TOC is the humified litter of the tree species, mixed by bioturbation into deeper horizons (Menšík et al. 2009 ).
On the observed plots (Figure 2) , the differences in TOC were significantly higher for all forest soils compared to those of agricultural lands with the exception of the pure European larch stand. The differences among forest tree species were not significant. The forested and agricultural stands were ordered by TOC as follows: AL > AL+BI+BE > BI+PI > PI > BI > BE > AS+MA+LA > BI+AS+AL > MA > LA >> G > C (Figure 2) . Alder can be considered as the carbon content increasing species. It produces litter with very favourable characteristics for biological transformation and humification, increasing nitrogen content (Figure 3 ) as well as cation-exchange capacity (Table 2) . Alder as a preparatory species can play a very important role in the management of afforestation (Podrázský et al. 2005 ). Higher quality and content of soil dissolved organic C species was documented in afforested stands also by Wu and Xu (2005) .
The total nitrogen content and its relation to the carbon content (C/N ratio) is, among others, a very important indicator of the soil organic matter transformation and quality (Šrámek et al. 2012) . Statistically not provable but higher N content was observed in the stands with alder dominance or co-dominance (AL, AL+BI+BE) compared to the set of stands represented by BI, BI+AS+AL, and AS+MA+LA (Figure 3 ). The Nenriching role of alder is obvious, which corresponds with other published data (Podrázský et al. 2005 ; Figure 2 . Evaluation of total organic carbon (TOC) differences on particular stand and site type; PI -Norway spruce; BE -European beech; LA -European larch; MA -maple; AL -Speckled alder; BI -silver birch; AS -European ash; G -grassland; C -cropland Rejšek et al. 2010) as well as general knowledge and consequent forest management (Binkley 1986; Kuneš et al. 2012) . Especially the basic and general significant difference between conifers and broad-leaves was not proven in the studied case, confirming minor importance of tree species composition if compared to site (climatic and soil genesis) and geological bedrocks Augusto et al. 2003) . But the differences between the N pools under the agricultural and afforested land use are significant in this study (Figure 3) . Also different types of nitrogen compounds prevailing in forest and agricultural lands may play an important role (Podrázský & Remeš 2008) . The evaluation of soil organic matter quality by the C/N ratio demonstrates the positive impact of forest stands on effective C sequestration and soil organic C stock production (Figure 4) . In this study, the forest stands produced humus forms with higher C/N quotient, indicating delayed organic matter decomposition and longer C storage in forest soils. The highest values detected in the stands of spruce (PI) dominance/co-dominance agree with the slower decomposition potential of the litter of this species (Binkley 1986; Augusto et al. 2003) . Despite of this fact, the C/N ratio values of the studied forest stands do not exceed the value of 20, which is limiting for the humification problems onset (Šrámek et al. 2012) .
CONCLUSION
The results confirmed the key role of afforestation in the change of soil organic matter dynamics after establishing new forests on the former agricultural lands in the uppermost mineral soil part. In the studied area, i.e. in the Orlické hory Mts., the afforestation took place 40-60 years ago, since the 1950s. During that time, relatively high changes in soil organic matter and nitrogen were registered.
The afforestation increased considerably the organic matter content in the studied uppermost soil mineral horizon. Soil development resulted in the increase of total carbon content from 1.6-1.8% up to 15%, with a range of 4.2 to 15.2%. Especially the dominance of preparatory species like birch and even more alder resulted in high total soil carbon increase. The effects of climax species of Norway spruce and beech were comparable.
The highest nitrogen contents were documented in the alder stands.
In general, afforestation caused significant soil acidification. The pH (KCl) value decreased from the values of 4.4-5.3 to ca 3.0 in many cases. The common tendency to acidification of forest soils was also documented in this paper. General tendencies of soil reaction and soil organic matter dynamics comparable to the trend in other regions were confirmed. 
